
bethel conference aimed at dedevelopmentvelopmeni
dr george kanahele of the

honolulu basedbasodbacod hawaii entrepreneur-
ship training and development in-
stitute will be the keynote speaker for
a two day conference friday and
saturday in bethel

the regional economic development
conference sponsored by the
kuskokwim community college and
the bureau of indian affairs will be
held at the VFW hall in bethel

the first day will focus on the
general principles of economic
development and the second day vwillill
be for technical assistance the main
audience will be village officials but
the conference isis open to anyone at no
charge

kanahele has been involved in
economic development for more than
20 years most of his experience is as
a private businessman but for the past
10 years he has worked in eoem
trepreneurship training and develop-
ment with people from subsistence
based cultures in the united states
guam american samoa new
zealand and canada

kanahelesKanaheles philosphyphilosophyphilosphy of en
trepreneurship is based on fostering
traditional values as the foundation of
economicecononeconomdc development

among other speakers will be
dee olmolin hoffman of ruby

economic consultant and publisher of
the interior job finder and david
marshall of aniakagiak economist and
president of marshall & associates

dale fox executive director of the
alaska visitors association in an-
choragechorage alexie pleasant ofofqamrtuuqqanirtuuq
corp inin quinhagak bill peratrovich
of prince of wales island tours of
klawockkladock

samfsamasam lamebull owner of
lamebullsLamebulls lodge and co organizerorgamzer of
the gambell ivory cooperative in
anchorage

rodger painter executive director
of the alaska manculturemaricultureManMari culture association
in juneau

billyqbillyquilly morgan sr president of the
aniakagiak traditional council and tim
myersMyers bethel entrepreneur

A representative from the alkali
lake indian band inin british colum-
bia canada who will discuss the
economic benefits of sobriety

larryelarry merculieff director of the
office of enterprise

dan morgan of the BIA inin juneau
claude demientieff jr special

assistant to the president of the com-
munityeunitmunit y enterprise development corp

mike harper director of6faf the rural
development division of the depart-
ment ofcommunity and regional aff-
airs and arvin dull manager of the
bethelbranchbethel4branchoBethel Branch off the first rationalnational
bank of anchorage

ydr6drdr lintin laughy president of the

kuskokwim community college
dave pearson of thehe fairbanks

native associationnativeAssociation Native business
center and janet nye of thethi snailsmal
business development center in
anchorage

steven constantino bethel
attorney

sudy sanders owner of innovative
record services in anchorage

elston lauesonlagesonLau eson statewide
economic development coordinator for
the department of community and
regional affairs

the conference begins at 883030 ama m
friday and ends that day after a group
discussion at 730 phpm sessions start
at 9 amani on saturday and end after
closing remarks at a4345 pm

cosponsorsco sponsors of tacothcothe conference in

eludeclude the bethel chamber of com-
merce the association of village
council presidents the small business
development center and the fair-
banks native associationnativeassociatfonnativeAssociation Native
business center


